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Review of fin whale mortality events in the
Adriatic Sea (1728–2012), with a description
of a previously unreported killing
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This paper contributes an updated and detailed review of fin whale mortality events in the Adriatic Sea, encompassing four
centuries. A total of 17 events, all referring to single animals, were validated through a content review of historical and recent
information. Mortality events in the area mostly involved dead animals (N ¼ 12; 70.6%), with 2 whales live-stranded (11.8%)
and 3 killed (17.6%). Most records (70.6%) are for the last century, likely due to improved reporting. We provide a detailed
description of the previously unpublished killing of an adult male fin whale which occurred in 1960 in the central-western
portion of the basin.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

Cetacean strandings can result from a variety of causes, which
are often poorly understood (Geraci et al., 1999; Bradshaw
et al., 2006). Nonetheless, the historical and ongoing record
of animal strandings represents a valuable method for gather-
ing information on species occurrence and potential threats,
particularly in areas where research effort is limited and
knowledge is scant.

The fin whale Balaenoptera physalus is the only mysticete
regularly occurring in the Mediterranean. The species is abun-
dant in the western basin, but numbers decrease towards the
east (Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003; Panigada et al.,
2011). Fin whales in this region are genetically distinct, with
limited gene flow from the contiguous North Atlantic
(Bérubé et al., 1998; Palsbøll et al., 2004). The
Mediterranean population has been classified as ‘Vulnerable’
in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (Panigada &
Notarbartolo di Sciara, 2012). Collision with ships is described
as an important threat and the main cause of direct mortality
in the region (Panigada et al., 2006).

In the Adriatic Sea, sporadic sightings and mortality events
of fin whales have occurred since historical times
(Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003; Lipej et al., 2004; Paden
& Maurić, 2008; Caputo & Giovannotti, 2009). The National
Italian Strandings Database (http://mammiferimarini.unipv.
it/) contains no Adriatic records prior to 1986, and only five
strandings are reported between 1986 and 2012. Here, we con-
tribute an updated list of fin whale mortality events in the
Adriatic Sea, together with an account on the killing of a fin
whale in 1960.

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Study area
The Adriatic Sea is a semi-enclosed basin connected to the rest
of the Mediterranean through the Strait of Otranto in the
south, which represents its narrowest portion (Figure 1). It
extends latitudinally, from 39844′N to 45845′N, with a
maximum length of about 830 km and a surface of about
150,000 km2. While the northern basin is characterized by
very shallow depths (35 m on the average), it reaches a
maximum depth of 1222 m in its central-southern basin
(Zavatarelli & Pinardi, 2003). Two seasonal coastal currents
exist, one flowing southward along the whole western coast
and the other northward along the eastern coast. Gyres
located in the southern, central and northern sub-basins
characterize the general cyclonic circulation of the basin
(Russo & Artegiani, 1996; Artegiani et al., 1997a, b; Poulain,
2001; Zavatarelli & Pinardi, 2003).

Literature review
This work is based on a careful review of historical and recent
sources including scientific articles, newspapers, illustrations,
maps, non-published scientific reports, and other grey litera-
ture from the 18th Century onwards. Earlier lists of cetacean
occurrence in the Adriatic, including both sightings and
strandings (e.g. Brusina, 1889; Parona, 1896), were compared
with recent reviews of fin whale occurrence (Notarbartolo di
Sciara et al., 2003; Lipej et al., 2004), and updated with
records from additional information sources and the new
report presented here. Stranding circumstances including
date, location, number, size and sex of the animals involved,
whether they stranded dead or alive and any other pertinent
information were based on the primary and earlier sources.
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Information across sources was compared, relevant inconsis-
tencies being reported in Table 1. In the few instances where
the original sources were inaccessible, the stranding events
were validated only if previously reported in peer-reviewed
publications. In particular, the original sources for the fin
whale killing in 1728 remain unavailable and a published
review was used as the primary source (Lipej et al., 2004).

Unreported mortality event
We interviewed six individuals who were either directly
involved in the killing of the fin whale or present at the strand-
ing site. Interviews took place at or near the village of Vallevò
near Chieti, Italy (42817′N 14828′E). Additionally, we
reviewed photographs and footage made available by the
persons interviewed and we searched for any information in
the local and national press, as well as in the scientific litera-
ture. Photographs and videos allowed validating the species
identification and precise location of the stranding, further
confirmed through a visual inspection of the location where
the whale was reported to have died.

R E S U L T S

Review of mortality events
A review of the historical and recent literature yielded a total
of 17 fin whale mortality events that occurred along the
Adriatic coast between 1728 and 2012. A list of these events
and a map with their locations are presented in Table 1 and
Figure 1. Multi-animal strandings (similar to those documen-
ted for species such as the sperm whale Physeter macrocepha-
lus: Bearzi et al., 2011) were never reported for fin whales in
the Adriatic. The first two events—in 1728 and 1771—relate

to live and possibly debilitated animals that were deliberately
killed (but see our disclaimer relative to the case of 1728). The
case of Vallevò presented here is therefore the only known
instance of a fin whale killing in the Adriatic in recent times.

The killing of Vallevò
On 16 August 1960, a 20 m long male fin whale (Figure 3) was
wounded by two poachers (who prefer to remain anonymous)
engaging in illegal dynamite fishing near Punta Tufano, in the
locality of Vallevò, near San Vito Chietino (Chieti), Italy
(Figure 1). These individuals reported to have spotted from
shore a ‘dark mass’ slowly moving under the surface
towards the breakwater rocks, allegedly misidentifying it for
a large school of fish. They rapidly approached the spot with
a small rowing boat and threw a TNT stick of about 300 g
(illegal dynamite fishing was popular at the time). A few
seconds after the explosion the fin whale surfaced, wriggling
violently for a few minutes as water turned red. While still
alive, the wounded animal was later dragged into a rocky
enclosure (42817′15.93′′N 14828′51.31′′E) by means of a
steel cable wrapped around its fluke (Figure 2). The whale
reportedly died about three hours after being dragged
ashore. The carcass remained in the cove for several days
before the local authorities decided to remove it. However,
the fate of the carcass remains unknown. Photographs of
the event and a total of 3 minutes 16 seconds of footage
portray men in bathing suits standing near or above the
carcass, as well as villagers posing for group photographs
with the dead whale—a setup that was popular at that time
(Bearzi et al., 2010). Some interviewed people referred to the
event as the ‘fishing highlight of the century’, while others
vividly recalled the waters extensively coloured by the
whale’s blood.

D I S C U S S I O N

Long-term stranding datasets based on validated information
can help us to understand the past and present occurrence of
cetaceans. The information provided here represents a useful
tool to investigate spatial and temporal correlates of fin whale
strandings in the Adriatic Sea. Because the fin whale is con-
sidered a vagrant in the Adriatic (Notarbartolo di Sciara
et al., 2003) it can be expected that only a few animals
strand in this area. While the limited number of fin whale
sightings and strandings (Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003;
Lipej et al., 2004) is likely related to absence of favourable
habitat in the northern and central Adriatic (Bearzi et al.,
2004, 2011), the southern basin—with depths up to
1200 m—could potentially be more suitable for this species.
However, there are only a few published observations of fin
whales in the southern Adriatic (e.g. Politi et al., 1992, 1994;
Nascetti & Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1996; Notarbartolo di
Sciara et al., 2003). The relatively low occurrence of fin
whales in the southern Adriatic and more generally in the
eastern Mediterranean basin, as compared to the western
basin, is poorly understood.

Most Adriatic strandings occurred in the shallow north-
western and western portions of the basin, with no records
along the south-eastern sector of the region (Figure 1). Such
stranding pattern may be due to causes including: (1) drifting
carcasses being transported unevenly by the general surface

Fig. 1. Map of the Adriatic Sea showing bathymetric contours and stranding
locations as reported in Table 1. Star, unreported killing described in this
paper. The location of the stranding which occurred in 1771 is unknown.
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circulation as well as local and seasonal currents patterns
(Russo & Artegiani, 1996; Artegiani et al., 1997a, b;
Zavatarelli & Pinardi, 2003); (2) stretches of coast that are
or used to be relatively less populated or more difficult to
access, resulting in fewer reports; and (3) geographical differ-
ences in awareness and monitoring effort, affecting the likeli-
hood of reporting. On a temporal scale, a peak of strandings in

the second half of the 20th Century is apparent (Figure 4),
likely due either to increased reporting or research effort.

Fin whale age-classes can be extrapolated from body
lengths (Lockyer et al., 1977; Aguilar & Lockyer, 1987;
Aguilar et al., 1988). Based on this information, only 2
(12.5%) of the fin whales stranded in the Adriatic would be
adults. This information is consistent with the mortality

Table 1. Updated list of fin whale mortality events in the Adriatic Sea with bathymetric lines. All fin whale records relate to single individuals and
numbers correspond to event locations in Figure 1. U, unreported; M, male; F, female.

No. Date Location Status Body length (m) Gender References

1 1728 Gulf of Trieste Killed 9.3 U Lipej et al., 2004
2 1771 ‘Adriatic Sea’ Killed 6.0 U Ranzani, 1821 (reporting Balaena boops), Richiardi,

1874 (reporting Balaenoptera musculus),
Cappellini, 1877 (reporting Balaenoptera
mondini), Gervais, 1877 (reporting Balaenoptera
mondini), Giglioli, 1880 (reporting Balaenoptera
physalus), Cavanna, 1880, De Marchesetti, 1884
(reporting Physalis antiquorum), van Beneden,
1888 (reporting Balaenoptera rostrata), Parona,
1896 (reporting Physalis antiquorum), Carruccio,
1889, Ninni, 1901 (reporting Physalis
antiquorum), Lepri, 1914 (reporting Balaenoptera
physalus), Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003

3 5 May 1827 Marina di Andrano,
Otranto, Italy

Dead-stranded 15.8 M Manni di San Cesario, 1827, Costa, 1839, Parona,
1896 (reporting Physalus antiquorum), Brusina,
1889 (reporting Balaenoptera musculus), Bello,
1990, Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003

4 1831 Muggia, Trieste, Italy Dead-stranded U U van Beneden, 1888 (reporting Balaenoptera
musculus), Brusina, 1889 (reporting Balaenoptera
musculus), Parona, 1896 (reporting Physalis
antiquorum), Krištufek & Lipej, 1993,
Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003

5 12 July 1862 Island of Pag, Croatia Dead-stranded 12.8 U Brusina, 1889 (reporting Balaenoptera musculus),
Parona, 1896 (reporting Physalis antiquorum),
Krištufek & Lipej, 1993, Notarbartolo di Sciara
et al., 2003

6 23 January 1953 Island of Pag, Croatia Dead-stranded 11.5 U Pavletić et al., 1962, Lipej et al., 2004, Notarbartolo di
Sciara et al., 2003

7 16 August 1960 Vallevò, San Vito
Chietino, Italy

Killed 20.0 M This paper

8 23 June 1976 Trieste, Italy Live-stranded 10 F Princi & Bussani, 1976, Pilleri & Gihr, 1977,
Krištufek & Lipej, 1993, Notarbartolo di Sciara
et al., 2003

9 23 May 1986 Lido delle Nazioni,
Comacchio, Italy

Dead-stranded 7.0 U Anonymous, 1987, Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003,
Lipej et al., 2004, Italian Stranding Database
(http://mammiferimarini.unipv.it/)

10 16 July 1990 Off Cervia, Cesenatico,
Italy

Floating adrift 14.2 U Anonymous, 1991, Benvenuti et al., 1991, Affronte,
2000, Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003, Lipej
et al., 2004, Italian Stranding Database (http://
mammiferimarini.unipv.it/)

11 November 1990 Island of Silba, Croatia Dead-stranded 11.0 U Gomerčić et al., 1998, Lipej et al., 2004
12 3 August 1991 Off Carovigno, Italy Dead-stranded 16 F Anonymous, 1992, Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003,

Italian Stranding Database (http://
mammiferimarini.unipv.it/)

13 19 May 1998 Torre a Mare, Bari,
Italy

Dead-stranded 20.0 U Anonymous, 2000, Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003,
Italian Stranding Database (http://
mammiferimarini.unipv.it/)

14 14 November 2000 Karinsko More,
Croatia

Live-stranded 10.0 M Affronte, 2000, Notarbartolo di Sciara et al., 2003,
Lipej et al., 2004

15 27 September 2002 Baška, Island of Krk,
Croatia

Dead-stranded 13.0 F Lipej et al., 2004, Paden & Maurić, 2008

16 10 March 2003 Bay of Piran, Slovenia Floating adrift 13.4 F Lipej et al., 2004
17 20 November 2007 Sirolo, Ancona, Italy Dead-stranded 17.5 F Caputo & Giovannotti, 2009, Italian Stranding

Database (http://mammiferimarini.unipv.it/)
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pattern of mammals, being generally higher among young and
immature animals (Caughley, 1966; Emelen, 1970).
Prevalence of young fin whales in the Adriatic record is also
consistent with the recent findings of Arrigoni et al. (2011),
who described a higher mortality for young and immature
fin whales throughout the Mediterranean Basin.

It should be noted that mortality events involving large
cetaceans such as the sperm whale have not been uncommon
in the Adriatic, where a total of 36 sperm whale mortality
events were recorded since historical times (Bearzi et al.,
2011)—compared with only 17 such events involving fin
whales. Unlike sperm whales (58.3% live-stranded: Bearzi
et al., 2011), fin whale mortality events in this area mostly
involved dead animals (N ¼ 12; 70.6%), with only 2 whales
live-stranded (11.8%) and 3 killed (17.6%). Although com-
mercial whaling never existed in Italy (Notarbartolo di
Sciara & Bearzi, 2002), until the 1960s large cetaceans were
often considered as resources and used to extract oil or
other consumer goods (Bearzi et al., 2010, 2011).
Additionally, in historical times, even accredited naturalists
regarded large cetaceans as anomalies in the Mediterranean,
and their strandings attracted considerable scientific interest
(Bearzi et al., 2010). While no details are available regarding
the killing of a fin whale in 1728, the meat of the small indi-
vidual caught in 1771 was partly sold at the fish market of
Bologna, Italy (Parona, 1896). The skull of the latter whale
was then exposed at the Museum of Natural History of
Bologna until 1826, and then moved to the Museum of
Comparative Anatomy in the same town (Parona, 1896).

Similarly, the skull of the fin whale beached near Trieste in
1831 was sent to the Oceanographic Museum of Monaco
(Brusina, 1889; Parona, 1896). The skeleton of the fin whale
found floating adrift in the Bay of Piran in 2003 is exposed
at the Museum of Natural History of Ljubljana, Slovenia.

In the case of Vallevò, local authorities tried to sell the
carcass to a soap factory, without reaching an agreement.
According to two respondents the whale was dragged a few
miles offshore and ‘sunk with stones’, whereas others reported
that the decomposing whale would not sink and after having
floated for days it was buried on land in an unknown location.
One respondent reported that skeletal parts were sold to an
unspecified museum in the UK long after the death of the
whale. However, inquiries sent to the main UK museums
(Natural History Museum of London, National Museum of
Scotland, Oxford University Museum of Natural History
and the University Museum of Zoology, Cambridge) as well
as searches in online databases were unproductive.

The fin whale killed near Vallevò may have approached
shore because of his poor physical conditions. The fin whale
is considered a flight species (Jefferson et al., 1991; Ford &
Reeves, 2008), i.e. a species that tends to swim away from pre-
dators, with no active defence or reaction to threats. The
hypothesis of debilitation may further explain why the
whale could be dragged ashore while the animal was still
alive. Conversely, several reports exist of wounded sperm
whales—a fight species that actively fights back in response
to threats—reacting forcefully to dragging attempts (Bearzi
et al., 2010). The event of Vallevò has remained unreported
in the scientific literature for about 50 years, despite a few
recent articles in local newspapers that recalled the story
and published photographs (Il Tempo, 2 January 2004;
Abruzzo Quotidiano, 14 August 2010; Il Centro, 28 August
2010). Back in 1960, the national news media misreported
that a ‘greedy’ whale had become stranded while ‘chasing’
the fishing boat of the two poachers, being attracted by nets
full of fish and unaware of the shallow sea floors, where the
whale ‘naturally’ died (Il Messaggero, 17 August 1960; Il
Tempo, 17 and 18 August 1960). The national news media
also reported the whale being ‘unable to regain the open
sea’, and ‘expressing his fury by angrily erupting air from
the mouth and the two characteristic water fountains’ (our
translations from Italian). Photographs and videos, together
with information obtained through interviews, are suggestive
of a general attitude towards the animal, which can be

Fig. 2. The dead fin whale while being dragged ashore by means of an iron
cable wrapped around his fluke.

Fig. 3. The male fin whale in the cove near Vallevò.

Fig. 4. Mortality events involving fin whales in the Adriatic Sea (N ¼ 17)
subdivided in 50-year blocks between 1700 and 2012.
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described as ‘non-compassionate’ (Bearzi et al., 2010). The
event triggered the curiosity of the local community.
Hundreds of people flocked to the stranding site and trains
transiting on the railway parallel to the coast stopped and
allowed the passengers to get out and watch the dead
animal. Shortly after the whale was dragged into the cove at
Vallevò, local fishermen set up a shack to sell grilled fish to
the crowds. Today, the stranding location is known by the
locals as Punta Balena (Cape Whale).
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